
th«ir moments of reUxttio* csonot neglect burn- 
oeas, congregate, become they ere wit|iin cesy 

eh of Faria, ,-J •---------- - 1
ere

. end beceuee there the telegraph
■•ept them informed almost hour by hour of all 
tbet peeees, net oply in the cepitel of oirilisetion, 
hit et London end othe posteI

joyern- 
o little 
r cent.
Mtweea 
iu old 

•perleg

deed, is

•tretion 
tied for 
• prose- 
ritiee et

of the 
.nditien.
■ sletsd
lonegel, 
heeded 

one whs

end tbs
ge ftells

other pieces, end beceuee 
communleetione ere edmirebly Oequeet.

At Hsndsor, the heights end woods of —eiv.ii ere 
ft-w*-.V pn-iAresnue.there ere groups of steid

•dear, the heights pnd woods
-------y pretOresque.lhere ere groups of steid
urgeotse ftml...... albeit, es the Seine there en-

Urs the sod end brings with it not e little of its 
filth, bathing is not tempting, except, es en Irish
men would sey, to the men end women who ere 
£ i ..II “ •‘Trourllle, end it* .|»,er Deeeville, 
the letter the -oreetton1 of the lete Duke de Moreey, 
who thought it destined to be one of the moet euc- 
ceeeful of hi. meny epeouletioos, tbet the more 
*»**.*»«*»»>« r*rl*i.ns, mel. end f.m.le, 
ewmbled. You should see thorn ! The ledies, of 
course, ere the observed of eU observers ; not so 
much on «count of their be.nty e. of their crino- 

w“!ch 4r* more expensive then in Peris ; of 
Su. °°!r “ Whi":‘ ‘hey per.de-.ome .11 

4,1 "d. »oms ell yellow, some e combi- 
high k-° *f9rf hue : of the *hor( petticoat», their 

- ooote, their Utile bets, end ibeir long wn.-iu8 
sticks. The men on their perl ere great guys es 
Ûtr es dress goes.

Ia the party with which I went to Trouvilie was 
4 young American lady just escaped from the 

'•’‘hern Stales. When she sew these women in 
theb gUnna*-rwl“’theM mele W’ 4nd inter- 
nixed with ?hem lh« pc^"1 lud «•king women of 
the locality, whose head-dresses, as »“4|ve 
heard, consists of men’s night-ceps, end are re», *

1’BIOES gvrbhnt.
viiAai.orrxTOW*. Sin. *6, 1865.
It Id to Is 4<1 rurktys, seek, Seto Ss 

Is se 111. (tones, Is 6d
Id to id Carrot, per hush.

M Fowls Is Id tots
74 to Id Partridges 
Id ta Id Chlekeas pair. Is IS

a|u to so c.o«UUViK> <itl., Us tolls 
Id to *d Herrings psr brl. SOa to 40a 
4d to Sd Mackerel,doa. Is Id to la Sd 
Id to Ud Hoard. (Hemlock) IsSd to 4s 

M to lOd bo (Spruce) 4s to 8a 
Sd to Sd Do (Pine) Ts to Vs 

id to 34d Shingles, per M. 10a to He 
84 a to 44a Weol, per lb. Is id to Is ad 
id to ifd Hay, psr ton, SO, to 70s 
1 Id to id Straw, parent., tsto Is ed 

h— . . ad a 10d Homespun, peryd.4 s Sd to o«
Potatoes, p bus. Is Sd to Is Vd Calfskins, perlb. 7d to Sd 
Harley isSd to lead Hides do 4*d
Gets is Mbeepvkine, Is Vd to 4s
Timothy seed bush. Apple, per dos., id to Sd
Clover seed, plums per qt„ 4d to Sd

OKOHOB I.KWIS, Market Qferk

Butter ((Web) 
bo. by the tub 
Lemb per lb.,
Pork
bo. (small) 
Mutton, per lb., sa..r ni
lto. by >tr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard

. per lb.
Pearl Harley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Kgg*. |ief dos.

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8ÜMMERSIDR

THE SUBMCHIBKIt having JIM OPENED a 
FACTORY at .SI MMKRslDK, is prepared to 

Supply Wholesale Customer» with tiic Ultuitl Mauu- 
Iketuml TOBACCO, warranted a good article, At Die 
votw lowest uriccH, ami on the moat reaoonalile term»— 
ami hope» his Factory, being the flint ol* the kind v»- 
tuhlished in Prince County, will meet with lllwrol 
pali image tVom the Traders and Merchant» of Summer* 
■ide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK ItPJLI.Y.
Suniiueraide, August 9, 1866.

Hoe ton and Colonial

£5,000_0 0

To all Concerned !

STEAMSHIP I.INK.
q*IIK Fine Hce-going Steamship
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singular to behold,—whin, I say,the fair American M inform 
saw this, she we* astonished, eu4 cried: ‘ My 1 1 
guess they’re mati—some !” And she ha* ever since 
bed » sort of hsty ids. that she was taken to an 
nsesmblege of luoatice, and not as she wee assured, to 
the most fsehioosble een-batliing place in France.

Tie German watering-places are, we learn,much 
crowded this season, especially those in which 
there are gaming tables. At these gambling town»
French are more numerous than any other visitors, 
and, excepting Russians, who are learlul gamblers 
—pons play so much as he. In truth, the passion 
for play is rooted in the French character, and can
not be sxtripatod, and this is s good reason, in the 
opinion of many persons, for re-establishing public

' " ,TU.”

GEORGE NICOLL,
Proprietor oj L.

Prince Edward Island
BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,
IN returning thanks to his customers and the public gen

erally for the liberal patronage extended to him. begi 
•, inform tlMU ** ** mow manufacturing a VERY

large and J^RMONable stock of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
suitable for Fall and Wiau-r Wear, consisting of
Men’s drained Leather XNBXB00T6,
Men's do do Willing0» d*
Men's Kip do

i-gomg iStvamHl.in* GREYHOUND, V. A.
Nk KKRHu'f, Master, and VOMMKltCK, F. M. 8n<>w, 

Master, iy.ill leave HUSTON for CllAHLOTIKTOWN , 
alternately, every TURSDAY, calling at Halifax and (’anso. | V?/ 
Returning, they will leave Charlottetown for Boston every mtlr 
Monday.

The New York Tribunt eays, "the reason why Drake's 
Plantation flitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” ice.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the head. The'Plantation 
flitters arc not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The 1 Licite is published around 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sixe All east 
twenty Imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them.

The Plantation Bittern arc uow used in all the Government 
Hospital», are recommended liy the beat physician», and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Fact 
are stubborn things.

• • I owe much to you. for I verily believe the
Plantation#lUiterw have saved my life.

KKV, W. II. WAGOONKK, Madrid, N. Y.”

St. Dunstan’s College.
L'nJer Iks Patronage V" Ate 1-ordekip the Mit hep gf 

C harlottetomn.

THIS INSTITUTION ie .hasted os Iks Prineetewa 
Howl, a mil* and a quarts* Nettk of Chariatostow. 

Tka sits i. peculiarly haautlfliL healthy, and A* nnssaad
■»om the diatractivn. and moiml danger, of the city.

The hall, and rooms of the building art spacious, airy and

Tbs Celle*» grounds are large, affording ample ream he 
games and at Metis «aerClose.

The course of Ht miles embraces all the branchai I

• • Thou wilt

to prepare vonng mm for the study of the learned nrtdtoien# 
or It them for mrreanitle punnlta.aut’h to History,Orography, 
the English, French, Latin and Oreek languages, Rhetoric. 
Matheinatica, I’htlnaophy .I’hvmistry, he. kluaic—vaenl and 
instrumental—ia also taught.

The College poaaeaaisi a large and wall selected library, as 
well as tn extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The IWcawra and Teacher, reside In the Inetituton. 
forming but one family with the etudenla, and eaerriaàng n 
constant .upetrUion mvorabte to discipline, decorum and 
good moraln.

Catholic students are carefally and frequently Instructed 
in their holy religion, which «her are required to presiles, 
the most eolivitoy* attention ia paid to the moral» of all ( 
and whilst within the College cn. lo.ure, they an couatimUy 

»wi‘d me two bottle* more of thy , untivr the watchful eye of one of the Teacher* or Prefacte.

The -Commerce’’ will call at Pictou, on lier regular trine 
both way*. I

‘ iW By arrangement* iuat now completed, FLOTJR will Hitters have cured me,
forwarded from New York to Charlottetown for TUUliKj KKV. J. s. CATHORN, lvpch,’«ter, X

SHILLING.» ner ‘-5rre^ "y the ûbove-numed Line, in ton-] ___
nectionfrrith a'l^ie Oi ^teamâ.hipe between New Nurk aadi •• • e • Send u* twenty-four doten n;or# of vour 
BoMton, which land at the same wharf, a* the •Greyhound Plantation Bitter*, the popi 
and “Commerce." Whitney and llsLhewa7« *^vw »ork, tng with the guestf of our 
Agents.

For FRRIGUr or PASSAGE, bv the Bowton â (Montai

Plantation Bitters. M v wife ha* been grcatlr bvnvtitted by j Put feet discipline ie strictly but kindly_______
use. 8 udente when entering must produce eatisfaotorv tati.

1*hy Friend, AS.A CURKIN, Philadelphia, Pa. J monial* of good character.
----- , . I The College i* visited regularly once a week by a Phyairtaa.

• • 1 have been a grChU •offerer from Dyspip-ua,
and had to abandon preaching. • * * The Plantation

i i'ayment to be made half-yearly in advance,
I The College furnishes beadateede and mal

Steamship Line, apply to FRANKLIN f^iOW
Commerco Street, Boston, or to 

Charlottetown, Sept. 13,

& Co., 4.

I. C. HALL, Agent.

gaming in Paru
0

Abbival or Vice Admiuai Sib .Jamks Hope.—On 
Saturday last, at about 3 p.m. H.M. Ship Li fey, bear
ing,the flag of Vice Admiral Sir James Hope, U. C. IL, 
aruivdd in our barber and came to anchor opposite the 
Western extremity of the town. The following day the 
weather being boisterous. Hie Excellency was prevented 
from attending Divine Service on shore. On Monday, 
at 11 o’clock, the Admiral, attended by Flag Lieut. 
Richardson, landed at Mr. Hall’s Wharf, where they 
were received by His Honor the Administrator, the 
Mayor of the City, and the Colonial Secretary.

The Admiral and Mr. Richardson, after proceeding to 
the private residence of His Honor the Administrator 
and remaining thére a short time, accompanied by His 
Honor the Administrator set out for Stanhope, where 
they spent a few hours with Admiral Bayfield, and after 
an early dinner the party returned to town and spent 
the evening with Hie Honor the Administrator.

On Tuesday, the Admiral landed at an early hour, 
and, accompanied by His Honor the Administrator, 
visited tlm Province Building, the Prince of Wales 
College, and Government House and Grounds, with all 
of which be expressed himself highly pleased. The 
afternoon was devoted to a drive in the country. T! 
Li^fey left for Halifax early on Wednesday morning.

do
Men’» Calf do do
Men s French Calf do do
Men’» Congress Boots, Sewed and FeggOti,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Men’s, Boy’s and Tooth’, BROGANS,

(Oxford Ties),
Boy’s and Youth's WELLINGTON BOOTb, Ac.,

Women’s Oaif Balmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Calf do do
Women’s do do Congres, do 
Women’, Cloth and Felt BOOTS.

Misses’ Orsincd, Calf, Congress and Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses’ Felt and Cloth, Congress and Balmoral

A X ÏTE S
A SUFFI.Y OF

Per Quarter of II Weeks:
Board and Tuition,.......................................

.enty-four desert mew « your| .................................................
lulanty of which are d».’ly . etrca*-| ' ’

guests of our house. J 1 aymrnt 10
BY NILS. CHADWICK it CO., \ j rtudoiits mu«iJ,roritle Iheir own beds and L—-,

Proprietors Willard’* Hotel, Washington, D \C. basins, towel., àe.
The Scholastic year commence# on the first Wednesday la 

yep^mber and ends about the middle of July. Students 
are req "meted to enter the College on the Ural day of the open- 
ing of thd tlasaes.

For further particulars apply to ,
a. McDonald.

st. liuniui.’» College, Aug. 18, 1184.

'• • • I have given the Plantation Uittera to hundreds 
oi our disabled soldiers with the moat aatoniehidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDltliYVS, 
Superintendent .Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

inn,
Children’s Uootw,

all si see, from Three’s to Ten’s.

SMtllJk&S àlllü»
Half I’atcnt, just received at

LAIltl) & HARVIES.

OUR SPRING
IBÎtltTfiTlBfin

per L. C. OWEN and UNDINE are now ready for

Inspection & Sale.

The 1'lautation Bitters have curtM me of liver 
complaint, with which l was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business. ^

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

The Plantation Bitters have cured roe of a de
rangement of the kidneys and the urinary organs that has 
distressed me fur years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 261 Broadway.”

Nxw-BanroKD, Mass, Nov. 34, 1863. 
Dhar 8ih ;—1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet aud hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Home friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I com
menced with a small a itte-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a few days I was astonished the eoldness 
end cramps had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I had not done for years. I feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly Improved 

the use of the P*b7

Ch’town, May 17, 1866.
BEER k SONS.

Fluatation Bitters.
Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

REMOVAL!All of the above arc being manufactured with the greatest
care and under the immediate inspection of tha aubaenber, . » rricullnrnl s.victv'* Store mid Officewho will he enabled to dktooto nfÂ. .her. good, on «.to* «̂à of PvwnalflZ^

two house* south x>f the Hon. Hobkrt HirfffaW»N’> 
(See Sign over tho door.)

J I). HAHZARD. See’y
September 11, 1866.

terms than can be impoi
Merchants from the Country are respectfully invited to 

i ve this Establishment a call before buying their Fall 810 -•
oods.
The attention of all importers of Boots and Shoes is called 

to this fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
* ihoes. ant ............ *- , trade with all kind, of Boot, and Shoe,, and will toll'them J‘'ST RECEIVED per |«jalner -• Orevl

The |.t ,ueh priées a. will prevent the nectoaity of import,ng ,TF.K CKACKBKH pria .' ‘
-r - fenorgooda. boar. LOZBNOEB, 4to., Ac.

VT All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Ice., mads to order at O. D. WRIGHT.

Greyhound,” a few 
NK and BUT-

OHMHH

•Oats per bush. 40c a 44c.

P<Mt ie

built et 
French-

18,000 to
4«is M

ore 5d.

•rtW by 
Mien of

COMMERCIAL.

(Prices in the currency of place named.]

Charlottetown, Sept. 28.—Oats per bush. 2s. a 2*. 
04d. Barley, four rowed, 8s. 3d., and two rowed 3s. 
9d. Not much business d'dng yet.

Halivax, N. 8., Sept. 21.—Oats and Barley not quot
ed. I\ E. Island Mesa Pork per bbl. a $23.

8t. John, N. B.t Sept. 14.- 
I per bushel 60c.

Mess Pora $22 a $24.
Bowroir. U. 9 , Sept, 12.—Potatoes per bosh. 60c a 

64c. Pork, prime, per bbl. $25 a $26, Mess $33 a $34. 
Oats, northern, 60c a 64c. No P. E. Island do. in the 
market. Barley not quoted.

New York. Sept. 14.—Oats, western, per bush. 68c 
a 634. Barley per bush. $1.66. Pork, new mess, per 
bbl. $32.60 a $32.76. Prime mess, $28.26 a $29 
Potatoes per bbl. $1.60 a $2.

. ley
deuce iacrease ia favor of Ma*. 8. A. AlmhTs World’s 
Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing. If 
your hair is thin, try them ; if scurfy, try them ; if harsh, 
try them ; if none of these, still try them, for all who use 
them will preserve tbeiT hair through life. Every Druggist 
sells them.

Holloway's Pills. The Female's Best Friend.—For 
all debilitating disorders peculiar to the sex and in every 
contingency perilous to the life of women, youthful or aged, 
married or single, this mild but speedy remedy is recom
mended with friendly earnestness. It will correct all 
functional derangements to which they are subject

Birth.

short notice, 

Ch’town, Sept. 27.
GEORGE

1864.
NICOLL.

Kent 8t. Grocery Depot, ) 
Aug. 14, 1866. )

Final Notice !
The

<i

For Sale,

A BALADIN MARK.
good traveller, and gentle

(black) warranted sound ; a 
gentle in harness ; about fourSUBSCRIBER wishes to inform all those in , — „

_ d.hted to the elate of the 1st. PATRICK STEPHENS y<-»ra old. Apply at this Office.
Esq., that unless they pay their accounts in full this Fall | August 9, 1865.
they shall be sued for winiot t any iumtixction of---------------------:—----------------- --------------------—-------- -
person* after the closing of the Navigation 8 T E Li L -A. OOL A. Q.

rjr ALL KINDS of MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE Rlmmel’a etflln Coin*. Bouquet,

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanish. James Marsh, Esq., of 169 West 14th St., 
N. Y., says. “ he has three children, the first two are weak 
and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
yeaT** a,,d has a child now eighteen montlia old which she has 
nursed à^d reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
well. The aid'd* is invaluable to mothers,” âc.

Such evidence .met.: be continued foe, volume,. Thebe* 
evidence ts to try them. T***V up** tm fh»mselves. Pes
tons of sedentary habits troubleu with weakness, lassitude 
palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after eat 
mg, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, Ac., will flïïd speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United 
.States has a metal cap and green label around the neck.

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap has not been 
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 
in bulk or by the gallon, is an impoator/ We sell it only in 
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable 
globe.

P. H. DRAKE Ac CO.,
Nr.w Yobk.

March 23, 1S66.
taken in payment.

On Thursday, the 11th instant, at Belgrave Cottage, 
Charlottetown, Mrs. Albert Hensley, of a son.

Married.
At 8t. John, N. B., on the 21st instant, at the residence of

the bride's father, by the Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, of Up
born, X. C.. Mr. Literies U. Hanford, of this City, to 
Fannie second daughter of Ceg>t. Andrew Keeney, of 
$t. John.

On Wednesday morning, 20th instant, by the Rev. Dr. 
MèeÉée, Me. Lemuel LeFhge. of Charlottetown Royalty, to 
Mary Priscilla, youngest daughter of Mr. William Snel 
glow, of this city.

At the Parsonage, Albert on, on the 16th instant, by the 
JWv. W. Dyer, Mr. Christopher Lochart Reid, second son of

R. J. C LARKE
OrweV, Sept. 20, 1865. ex isl rw

“ KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpiK SUBSCRIBER baa for sale a quantity of

Heady - Made Clothing
Of bis own manufacture, consisting of :

OVERCOATS,
Iu Beaver and Pilot Cloth ;

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ;

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed. \lox'èvmïiig"ÿîrtle.'.’

The above Howls will be warranted stkosoi.t xsi.i, 
and all WOOL, and will be foiwnl very suitable for Fall 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will be manefectwrol on iemovku 
terms, Beaver Clotb. Doeskin, Tweed, etc , etc.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1S65.

dodloatnl By pormlawlon to thin 
tulvmtvel Artlntn.

NEW SPRING

G OOD 8.
RENFREW HOWS,

Great George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING co-pleted Iheir SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, beg to call the attention of tkoir team and 
Country Customer! to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

in mu*
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Gray and YVkito Cottons, Striped 
Skirting»,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tlok, Oinsbnrg, Denims, 
Flannel “ ------ --------- " *

inga,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oinsbnrg, I 
Mb, Towelling. Table-Cloth., Ac., Ac.,

X*Mllom* Dram Oooda, ' 
NEWEST STYLES

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hats, Faatkara, Flower,, 
Ribbons, Parasols, (Moves, Hosiery, etc., ole., ate.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths. Doeskins, Tweed», Beedy-Mwte 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Skirts, Collars, Tie,. Scarf», 
Ilsndkerchjef»,
RUBBER OOAT8 *

Men.’ and I 
great rariety)

era’ Straw, Felt and 
dan»’ and Boys’ Clock

Tweed Hats, (ia 
Caps.

IV -r -As a rich jewel in Ethiop’s ear

Perftamw for the Handkerchief.
! Alexandra. Guards,
, l’rinceee of Wale», Rimmel'»,

Jockey Club, Wood Violet,
w-?» !i<m'1Urt’ ï*,chüM’r’ „ yiole, „ , I , Cnmnassnisr. Bsaucna, )
West End New Mown Hay.lx>vvs Myrtle. f Uamilum, 30th Aeg*. Ufa i

• The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau __ ...__ __ __. , . * ^
ide Colog.ie, Trebla Lavender Water. Extract of . I»avendeT Û EALED TF.NDER9. ta Dubli«jt«, upon prtntefi form» 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed •ta be obtained on application the U<*mismrmtOffioa». 

j'l'eicentenary Souvenir. Hhakespear Golden 8eente#l Locket w»ll be received until Noon of FRIPAI, tha 30th^ October,
U------------ Jmtc M-l Ulyrenae, for making the »«.. ■“ ’-be (lommitoariat Offitw. Hmnilton, Batmnda. from

l»eaf u—A— — 1-------------- - —■ ‘ ’ ‘ —

Valley A LIMY CONTRACT, BERMUDA.
Miliefieur,

| '

Extract of 1 
soft and glossy ; Rose

HARDWARE.
Plough Mounting», Rope, Glas», Boiled end Hew 

Linseed Oil, Paint. Polly, Window Glass, Weaver»' 
I Heed». Shovel», Hoc», Trace», Weol Card», Tm and 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERIC AN CUT NAILS,
(nil nism.)

GROCERIES.
i i . •

TEA (* aoporior article) Beow» wd Creaked Samar. 
Rice, Burak, soap, Tobacco, ladigo. Blanking, Aa., me 

All of which we offer at ike Lowest Pneee for 
CABII.

Charlottetown, May fil, 1W5.

Powder, an improvement on

I Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the" Complexion; 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs witlioui 
injury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fixing the 
Mustache*, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving the Hair 

; and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble 
1 and danger,

Rimmel s Rose Water Crackers,» new and amusing device

City Drug Store, Dec. 21, 1864.
WM. K. WAT80N.

ANTED — A SITUATION, by • YOUNG MAN W in this City, in » Shop or Warehouse, or as cellar* 
roan.—Application# addressed to this Office will receive 
immediate attention.

•Sept. 20, 1866.

William Reid. 
Aon# Cam third

, of Upper Westmoreland, to Mise Sarah 
' r of Thomas Caar. Esq., of Tig-

Died.

of the

\r&

At Goo* River, Lot 42, ew Saturday, the fth ultimo, in 
the 32th year of her age, Ann, the beloved wife of Michael 
McDonald, Poetroaeter of that place. Her amiable diapoei- 
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Notice I
ALL PERSONS having any log il claims against the 

Estate of the late Jons Blaxk. deceased, will 
please hand In their Aecomta to the snbseriher Ibr 

settlement ; and all those indebted to the said Estate 
will please call and settle their Accounts immediately 

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. IS, 1866.

I will, to future, he
> notify 
carried on by him

P. BLAKE.

North Shore Steam Line !

The Pine Stouter "Island City,"
ISAAC .SMITH, pastor. 

wOI. until father notice, leave Charlottetown,
roe

Hhedime, Riekdmcto, G iflaa. Seeetaettt, faraquet.

Sept IS. 1S66
L C. HALL. Agent

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner.

AN degent preparation for the Toilet and Nursery, 
possessing, i» the highest degree, the property of re

moving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, and by its invi
gorating qualities increasing the growth of the Hair.

W. R. WATSON*
(Mj Drug Store, Nov. 23, 1864.

tons willing to enter into a contract for ropplving such quan
tities of

FRESH REEF
y be reçu----------------- ------------- ----- . -----

for the period commencing 1st December, 1866. and ending 
31st March, 1869, determinable at any period after one ye* 
bv a six months’ notice In writing from eithtr party.

CONDITIONS :
The Beef to be subjected to the approval of the Senior 

Commissariat Officer, or other officers, appointed bv him, »• 
the Contractor's stores, and subsequently to be delivered by 
the Contractor, at his own expense, at the different Barracks 
and Campe now existing or to be established in the* Islande, 
—with the exception of Boa* and Ireland Islands, where the 
meat will be subject to approval ‘•after” delivery at the 
Quartermaster’s stores.

In the event at any objection arising as to the quality of 
the meat on the part of the troops, or the Commissariat 
Officer, should the Contractor be unwilling to accept hie 
opinion, if adverse to his own, the matter shell be referred to 
a Garrison Board, whose decision shall be final,

Staff and Department to draw from the Contractors stores. 
Issues will be made at such horns aa may be directed from 

it Officer.time to time, by the senior Commissariat Officer.
Deliveries to be made alongside her Majesty's ships or 

bulks, sa may be required by the authorised officers, of the

WORTH AMBRICAW HOTEL,
KENT-MREF.T, - CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the GLOBE 
* HOTEL," i, the largest in the City, anil renlrally

situated : it i» now opened for the reception of perms- Narnl or Convict servir*,.
. The subscriber trait», by I A imerve of cattle, equal to the probable consumption 
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Bshmsh’s XaiMlaofXWNB i fflUHltWfl,

Corner of Great George and 
Kent Streets.
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Stabling for aay I

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. R. I 

Nov. 2*. IMS.
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L. C. (rirga A Bnwis awe Ltxzta from UVER- 
rot)I„ and I’nxu from IAJNÜON, coaaiottog ef :

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
ry and While Shooting. Fancy Shiftia* Prieto, 
iped Skirting», Jean, Oveaberg, Tick tog», Holltad». 
us Cloth. Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Ac.

Ladies* Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy Poplieetto, Baralbeaa, Mohair». 

Checked Imatrea, French Marinoe. Black Silks, an* 
Printed Masline.
Hhawls, io Pniilay, Black Indians, Silk 
Banute, Fancy Cashmere, 4c., 4c.

Mantles, Flowers, Feathers,
Itihbehe. Fancy Willow. Straw and Crieeitoe Boamato. 
Write and Colored llnto. Dans Otosamiab, da, ate.
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